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SET-UP
AREA
Up to full pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 20players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Pressing practice: 15mins
Closingdownpractice: 25mins
11v11game: 30mins

Overview
This session is all about
individual players closingdown
theoppositionwhen theyhave
theball. I havedeveloped this
sessionover the yearsand the

LMAAMBASSADOR

SteveKean
Pressingand
closingdown

playersenjoy it becauseof the
intensity. They like it because
they learn thegroup triggersof
when toclose theball downand
alsobecause it leaves them
witha feeling that theyare in
control asa team,evenwhen
theoppositionhave theball.
The reasonwhy I love this
session is becauseweareable
todemandaveryhigh intensity
performance fromthe players;
andduring the rest periods you
canbe very specific ingetting
your coachingpoints across.
Forme, this session is a
fundamental part of how
my teamsplaywhen the
oppositionhave theball.
Iwouldnormally run this
sessiononceaweekand
thepressing triggers would
changeasapart of a tactical

gameplan, dependingon
whoournext opponentwas.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Pressingpractice
Wesetupaplayingareaof
40x20 yards, split into two
boxes.We’reusing18outfield
players, split into three teams
of six. One teamstarts around
the insideedgesof onebox,
one teamstarts around the
insideedgesof theotherbox
and the third team is split into
twoendservers, twopressers
and twowaitingplayers.
A server starts playbypassing
intooneboxand the team in
that box shouldpass tokeep
possessionunderpressure
fromthe twopressingplayers,
who try to get a touchon
theball, as shown [1a].

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

1aPRESSINGPRACTICE

Theaim
for the two
yellow
pressing
players is
simply to
get a touch
on theball

A yellowend server starts
play by passing into his box

Thebluepossession team
should pass to keep theball

“Thissessionisafundamentalpartofhowmyteams
playwhentheoppositionhastheball”
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1b

1c

Once thepressershave touched
theball, theoutside server
at theotherendservesaball
into the team inhis boxand the
pressersmust switchboxes,
as shown [1b], and try toget
a touchon thenewball.
Once thepressers touch theball
again, they return to thefirst box
andpressa thirdball that has

beenpassed into theboxby the
server.When thepressersget a
touchon the thirdball, theyare
finishedand theymust quickly
switchplaceswitheither the
waitingplayersor theendplayers,
as shown [1c]. Play continues
until all threepairshavebeen
pressers. Then the three teams
rotate roles clockwise, soeach

teamexperiencespressing.
For this practice towork,we
want to see thepressingplayers
getting to theball at pace,with the
closest playerpressingfirst. The
coveringplayer shouldalways
communicate and thepressing
playersmustn’t be split; in other
words, they shouldnot let the
ball bepassedbetween them.
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movement
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“Technicallyandtactically,thisisaverydemanding
sessionbecausetheplayershavetoworkphysically

veryhardwhenclosingtheballdown”

Theoutside
server passes
anewball into
the red team
at his end and
theymust
pass to keep
possession

Once the yellowpressers have
touched theball, theymust switch
boxes and thenpress the reds

Thepressing playersmust get
to the ball as quickly as possible
and try to get a touch on it again

If the pressing players get a touch on the third ball,
they switch placeswith twoof their teammates andplay
continuesuntil everyonehas experienced thepressing role

Once the
yellowpressers
have touched the
ball at the other
end, they quickly
return to the
first box ready to
press again

When theball is
dead at the other
end, the yellow
server passes a
third ball in and
theblue team in
that box try to keep
possession
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Closingdownpractice
Wesetupbetween thepenalty
boxeswith theplayingarea
divided into thirds.Agoalkeeper
standsat eachendbuthemust
remain in the ‘D’ of thepenalty
area.We’reusing20outfield
players split into two teamsof
11 includingkeepers.Weplay
an11v11gamewith theplayers
limited to three-touch. Tofinish,
playersmustuseaone-touch
shot into thekeeper’s hands
without theball bouncing.
Play startswith thecoach
passing tooneof the
goalkeepersandhis team
nowhavepossessionand they
should try to scorebypassing
to thekeeperat theotherend,
but thedefending teamcannot
pressuntil thekeeperhas
played tooneof thedefenders
in thefirst third, as shown [2a].
When thedefending teamdon’t
havepossession, they can
squeezeup to the lineof the
first third toplay theopposition
offside. If theattacking team
scores, theoppositionkeeper
plays longback to the four
oppositiondefenderswhodrop
into their defensive third to
receive, as shown [2b], and the
sequence thenstarts again,
with theattacking teambuilding
upplay and trying to score.
If theattacking teamfails
tohit thekeeperor theball
bouncesorgoesout of play, the
coachserves to thedefending
team’skeeperand theprevious
attackershave todrop into
themiddle zoneuntil the
defenders in the teamnow in
possession touch theball in
thefirst third, as shown [2c].
Wewant to see thedefending
playersputting immediate
pressureonanyplayer that has
hisheadupafter receiving the
ball, otherwise theopponent
will find it easy tohit thekeeper
withhisfirst touchandscore.
Thedefending teamshould
keepshowing thepossession
playersoutside inorder to
make theplaypredictable, so
thesecondplayerpressingcan
read thesecondpass.Players

STEVEKEAN: PRESSINGAND CLOSINGDOWN

shouldwork togetherwhen
pressingand if theopposition
player is about toplay long,
the twocentrebacksshould
bothdropoff to screen the

keeperand intercept the
attemptorheadclear.
Weplay fourgamesof
fiveminuteswithone
minute’s rest between.

2aCLOSINGDOWNPRACTICE

2b

2c

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Players are
restricted to
three-touch

Play starts
with the coach
passing to oneof
the keepers and
his teamnowhave
possession. The
keepersmust
remain in the ‘D’ of
the penalty area

The reddefending teamcannot press until
the keeper has played to oneof the attacking
team’s defenders in thefirst third

To score,
playersmust
use a one-touch
shot into the
opposition
keeper’s hands
without the ball
bouncing

The reddefending team try to closedownquickly to
stop the attackers playing theball to the keeper

If the blue attacking teamscores by
passing to the keeper, he thenplays the
ball long to the four opposition defenders

The four
opposition
defenders
drop into their
defensive third
to receive and
start to build
an attack from
theback

Here the
attackers
havebeen
shownoutside
and the shot
misses the
keeper

The reds
nowattack and
score by passing
first-time into
thehands of the
oppositionkeeper

If the blue
attacking team
fails to hit the
keeper or if the
ball bounces
or goes out of
play, the coach
serves to the
reddefending
team’s keeper

Having just
lost possession,
the bluesnow
have to drop into
themiddle zone
until the keeper
in the teamnow
inpossession
has passed to his
teammates in
thefirst third
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Howwould I put this into a game
situation?
11v11game
Wekeep themiddle zone lines from
thepreviouspracticebut open the
remainingplayingareaout to full
pitch,with agoal andagoalkeeper
at eachend. The linesarekept as
aguide to theplayers for ahigh
block. Thegamestartswith the
coachserving into thekeeperof the
attacking team,whobuildupplay
andmust try to scoreunderpressure
fromthedefending team,as shown
[3]. It’s anormal 11v11gamewith
offsidesbut thereareno throw-ins.
Every time theball goesout of play
or a teamscoresagoal, the coach
starts play againby serving into the
samekeeper that started thegame.
By repeatingahighblockset-up,
it incorporatesall the coaching
points fromthepreviouspractices
and lets thecoachstep inand
coach thedefending team if the
possession teamget out of their
half and launchanattack.
Wewouldget theopposition front
three todropoff to encourage the
keeper to throwout. Thecoach

decideswhoandwherewewant to
press. In this exampleof ahighblock,
wenormally decide to start thehigh
blockwhen theopposition centre
backgets theball. It’s very important
that, as coaches,weexplainwhat
sideof thepitchwewouldprefer
to start thehighpress/block.
Weplay fourgamesof sevenminutes
withoneminute’s rest between.

What are the key things to look for?
Technically and tactically, this is a
verydemandingsessionbecause
theplayershave towork veryhard
whenclosing theball down. It’s also
very tiringmentally asplayershave
tobe very attentive andbe in sync
with their teammates inorder to
win theball back. For example, one
playermight close theball down
knowing that he isnot going towin
it but that he is going to force the
opponent topass toa certainplayer
that thedefending teamdictates. The
secondplayermight also closedown
knowing that he isnot going towin
theball but he forces theopposition
toplay theball intoanareawhere
thedefending teamhasset a ‘trap’

and then theball iswonbackand
thedefending teamcannowattack
fromthe transitionof possession.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmakeandhowdo I
avoid them?
Playerswillmakemistakeswhen
closing theball down, both in the
speed that they closedownand
theangle they closedown. I let this
happenbecause thenwecanhave
acoaching interventionandshow
theplayerswhat timingandangle
wouldmake thepressbetter.
Normalmistakeswouldbeclosing
downanoppositionplayer inaposition
thatwouldallow theopponent to
play left or right. This thenmakes it
harder for thesecondor thirdplayer
to set a trapandmakes it easier for
theopposition tokeep theball. Once
the triggershavebeenshownand
explained to theplayers, it ismuch
easier todictate to theopposition
wherewe, asadefending team,
want theattackers togo. Bymaking
playpredictablewhenwedon’t
have theball, thismakesdefending
and intercepting theball easier.
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311v11GAME Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Theblue front three should dropoff to
encourage the redkeeper to throwout

Thebluedefending teamuses the
white line as a guide for a highblock

Every time theball goes out of play or
a teamscores, the coach starts play again
by serving into the samekeeper

Thegame
starts from
the coachwho
serves into the
keeper of the
red attacking
team. The
attackers build
upplay from
theback. It’s a
normal game
with offsides
but no throw-ins

Theblue right
winger and right
back force play
inside to set a trap
for the reds. The
position of the blue
right backmeans
the red leftwinger
cannot go outside
to cross,meaning
theball goesmore
central and is easily
dealtwith by the
centre backs,who
press the striker


